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SAN RAFAEL, Calif., Jul 18, 2002 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- Autodesk, Inc. (Nasdaq:ADSK), the world's leading design software and
digital content company, today announced the appointment of Alfred Castino as senior vice president and chief financial officer.
Castino joins Autodesk with a distinguished career spanning more than 20 years of global financial management and technology
experience from Virage, PeopleSoft, Chiron Corporation, Sun Microsystems, Inc. and Hewlett-Packard Company. In this role,
Castino will report directly to CEO Carol Bartz and oversee the departments of finance, treasury, business development and
investor relations.

"Al comes to Autodesk with impeccable credentials," said Carol Bartz, Autodesk chairman and CEO. "He brings a wealth of global financial
management and technology experience to Autodesk. We are delighted to welcome him to the Autodesk senior management team."

Prior to joining Autodesk, Castino was the CFO of Virage, a leading provider of video and rich media communication software, where he led the
company to a successful initial public offering. His responsibilities encompassed financial and administration functions, as well as leading a business
operation.

Castino held the position of senior vice president and CFO for PeopleSoft, where he developed and managed the company's financial and
administrative infrastructure, including a staff of over 450 people.

Before PeopleSoft, Castino was the controller for Chiron Corporation, where he integrated the finance and administration functions across a large and
diverse set of businesses for the $1.1 billion dollar company. Prior to Chiron, Castino worked at Sun Microsystems for eight years in a series of key
domestic and international finance assignments. Before Sun, Castino was employed by Hewlett-Packard Company for seven years, where he held
various divisional finance management positions. Castino holds a CPA from the state of California, an MBA from Stanford University and a BA from
Holy Cross College.

About Autodesk

Founded in 1982, Autodesk, Inc., is the world's leading design and digital content company. The company serves a diverse
portfolio of markets, including building design, geographic information systems, manufacturing, digital media, and wireless data
services. By delivering tools that foster innovation and creativity, Autodesk helps customers throughout the value chain leverage
digital design data to work better, faster, and smarter. For more information about the company, see http://www.autodesk.com.

Note to Editors: Autodesk, AutoCAD, Autodesk MapGuide, and Discreet are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Autodesk, Inc., in the USA
and/or other countries. All other brand names, product names, or trademarks belong to their respective holders.
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